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H Two Jitfrd inhi'-tic'I-s who lire dolnij a
H tleT blackface stunt at llu Kuipre.

H PJjAYS ATS' I) IMiWKKS.
H (Continued fioni J 'ape 9 )

H ten In David Jtfelttsco himself, and
H aplttuded in Now York Inst season as
H lite most sensational of the dramatic
H year. As Peter Grimm, Air. Warfield
B made, such a success that nrrange- -

H meats had boon completed for his
H staj at the Belasco theater tills entire
H sonson, as it was realized ho could
H Oftlly duplicate tho Ion? run he
H r made with "The Music Master" of
H two years in" the metropolis. Mr.
H Belasco, however, decided upon more
Ht ambitldus plans for his star and
H f therefore arranged for a great tour of
H the country from coast to coast. Mr.
H f Wa i field will devote the entire sen- -

R son to "The Return of Peter Grimm"
H and this city lias been placed upon
H the list of the important places he wilt
H visit Further details of the pro- -

H duttion and engagement will be glen

H A breath of Haana in eery Ia
B Tasador smoke. Learn to ask for It.

H (Adv.)

H Automobile Numbers a Specialty

I Lake StamP Co'
H z3&n Rubber Stumps Seals, otc.

H fi W. Rromlwuy Phone 801
j Salt Lake City

I SMOKE

i DESERET
I CIGARS

I The Product of Quality.

H Bernstein Cigar Co.,
H Manufacturers.

Jj ijeone Bono Charles A. Rice
H IioRoy A. Mctico

I BONE, McGEE & RICE
H Attorneys and Counsellors9 414 Felt Building
H WmMoIi r,881.
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Your automobile is waiting for you.
Piirduo'H Automobiles and Tnxiciiliti.

Anywhere at Any Time.
, Phone for Rates.

Phone: Watntoh 5 or 1B98.

AUTOMOBILE TIRE
REPAIRING . I

15.cc'llent Equipment and Scrvioo

Our repairs are worth
while. A call will
convince you.

Austin Tire & Rubber Co.

147 East 1st South St. J
Telephone Wasatch 3010 W

If It Comes From
Doran's, It's Good

DORAN'S, Salt Lake 1

Kenyon Hotel Block
Phone Wasatch 63

Wholesale and Retail

The Liiquor Store Without a Bar

Discriminating smokers ask for La
Tasador they know the cigar. (Adv.)

Pfe dCB&V fil ''' LAPEL5COOq FOR PREMIUKIG-A- SK FOR

' 4S&' fUS No-Hom- e Should be Without

JHL4T' wagener's ;

ES Taf Brewed especially for family use, In our bnsyvery at
jHf?& Jf tne nl0,,,n ' Emigration Canyon. Always good and pure

JffiPkM's thfeBfeer of the Y?ar"
'mmWfMtfJ3?Y$ w"1' mild, delicto, ipellow llavor-o- ll IU own

ggyfc PgenerMjjLjr co. aaxsJ

.. Gossip for Women .
Life, to be interesting, must be a

seiies of contiasts.
There may be discord today, but

humony tomonow.
The balance of power comes

tbiouKh not being too oerwhemled
b sorrow, nor too intoxicated by Joy.

Don t sa to a salesman, "I want"
this or that. Say, ''Would you klnd-l- v

show me" this or that.
When ou lay stress upon his

not our own, you imply
th it of course he will be obliging.

After that his ambition is to show
on how thoroughly he has mastered

the graces of salesmansip.

When a clever writer the other day
described the phase of the moment
as ery ''red Indian," some readers
ma have been a little startled, but
there is a certain amount of truth in
the accusation. The plumes erect at
wonderful angles, make the small
hats of the moment really look very
"red Indian-like,- " Indeed, and when
surmounting a frock which eolves
into trailing ends swirling around a
daring display of leg the whole situ-

ation is very suggestive of the weird
and wonderful tribes of the far west.

Are men more fastidious than wom-

en? Have you. ever asked yourself
this question? I have come to the con-

clusion that In many things they are,
d more particularly about food and

' tble appointments.
Perhaps this is because women are

habituated to the seamy side of cook-
ery, to the sight of uncooked articles.

Men only see the results of all these
processes, some of them disagreeable
enough, sometimes, however reluc-
tantly, comes upon the basement
operators in the midst of a far from
aesthetic task.

The gilded youth of today is a most
fastidious person. His chief cult is
himself, and anything that jars upon
his ensitle nerves and hf3 "culture"
set ns a heinous offense.

I was made to think about these
things tho other day when a man
speaking about a girl whose acquaint-
ance he had lately made agreed that
she was very pretty, very attractive,
etc., "but," he added, "I don't like
looking at her. Her hair is never
tidy; pieces of it stream down at the
back, and there is something about
the back of her waist that Is disor-
derly." I give you his own mascu-
line expressions. Neatness appeals
immensely to men. Soiled gloves,
crushed handkerchiefs, untidy foot-
gear, have done more to disillusionize
the masculine creature than the cul-
prits who permit themselves these rs

tan ever imagine.

Matrimony is to be no longer n
lottery.

Bay state women are making it n

science. One prominent woman has

devised a plan for a lover to make
"sure of his sweetheart by studying her
parents.

Another is demanding a commis-
sion to decide finally whether the
young man is to buy the engage-
ment ring and the girl her trousseau.

Mrs. Clara A. Marsh, treasurer of
the Fathers' and Mothers' club of
Boston, is the discoverer of the study-the-paren- ts

plan.
"It is only reasonable that the

daughter should be a copy of the
mother," declares Mrs. Marsh, "and
een though the mother may be uhort
and fat, while the daughter Is tall
and willowy, their general appearance
In nine times out of ten is alike."

"To young men I say: 'Look upon
t face of 'the girl's father. If he
has a worried, unsettled look, pay ac-

curate attention to how his wife
greets him when he arrives home
from work. If the mother Is always
urging him to obtain more wealth, be-

ware oOhor marriageable daughter."
Mrs. Charles Elllnwood, social

worker, proposes the commission
plan. She says unwise marriages will
be prevented If young couples go he-fo- re

tho commission and answer the
following questions satisfactorily be-

fore they are allowed to man: :

1. How long have you known this
younsr woman?

2. Whore did you meet her?
3. Why do you think you love hor?
4. How mufh money have you in

tho bank?
5. What is your business?
G. How much do you earn week-

ly?
7. Is your disposition good?
The girl must also testify as to her

ability to cook.
Reformers evidently forget that

love is blind and often deaf and
dumb

3j

One hears so much nowadays about
husbands and wives growing apart
mentally. This growing part men-
tally may assume any of a hundred
phases. They may bo subjected to
any class of differing environments
that change their mental standpoint
and their moral sympathy. New
ideas and new ideals may sweep old
landmarks of mutual understanding
far out to sea. It is a sad outgrow-
ing of a union of lo' and compan-
ionship; a growing unsatisfiedness
where speech that meets no sympa-
thetic responses lapses into silence.
When sympathy and recognition of
one's ideals are found outside the

homo walls, when the instinctive im- - ,m
pulse to toll of a success or a fail-

ure turns to some one else, when
ears grow hungry for outside praise,
and the words of sympathetic under-
standing fall sweetly from other lips,
there is serious danger to the happi-
ness of married life.

. it Is easy to koop together if both
realize tho vital importance to all that
is sweetest in life in keeping step
In true comrndoshlp. Talking over
the affairs of tholr individual lives
and their life in common, the hopes,
tho longings, tho doubts and joys and '
problems give each tho basis of M

knowledge from which most truly J
to understand and advise each other. tl
Reading the samo books, discussing m

tho same current events, hearing tho M
samo music, sooing tho same plays,
criticising the same pictures, having
dourest frionds in common, agreeing
on the samo spiritual and ethical 1
plans will do much toward making a 1

growing apart mentally an impossl- -
''bllity.


